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News and Notes.
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ENGLAND..

More than one-third. of the London
Churches are now free and open.

The F,piscopal Church of Scotland has
gtown front 72 charges forty-five years ago
to 202 at the preseit time.

The Bristol contingent of the Salvation
Army, numbering about two thousand, at-
tended divine service at St. Paul's Olfiurch on
Sunday week, tpon the invitation of the
vicar, the Rev. J. Davidson, who preached
to them an impressive sermon, and the les-
sons were reand by a "captain" of the arny.

The largest incomîe last year of any indi-
vidual Society for mission work, wasihat of
the Church Missionary Society, which
araounted to about S.,ooo,coo. Seeond.on
the list, is the Society fer the Propagation of
the Gospel in Foreign Parts, vith about
$585,ooo. The Wesieyans raised about
$56o,ooo. - -

The Bishop of Salisbury on Wednesday,
April 19, opened the second session of his
fourth Diocesan Synod in the great Chapter
Ilouse. More than 300 clerical and lay
members attended, icluding Lord Eldon,
Earl Nelson, the Marquis of Bath, Viscount
-eytesbury, Lord Ashley, and the Dean of
Salisbury.

'ie total abstinence movement in England
lias received an iîfluential accession in the
adhesion to its active ranks of Mr. George
Howard, M. P., who has just succeeded the
ite Lord Lanerton, as beir to the arldoni of
Carlisle, and the Castle Howard estate. He
has closed up all the taverns, hotels and
breweries on this ancient estate.

The Mayor of Gloucester, on the 12th utlt.,
laid the founedation stoute of a Memorial
Church te Robert Raikes, the founder of
Sunday Schoois.. The lishop of the diocese
and oiter dignitaries were present. The
church is to accommodate nearly i ooo wor-
shippers, and avill have a district fo-mite out
of several large and populous parishes.

A few veeks ago the annual meeting of the
National Lifeboat Institution w-as held at the
Mansion House. The report stated that
within the past twelve nonths eleven new
lifeboats had been placed on the coasts, the
total now being 271. During the year 966
persons had been saved from wrecked vessels.
The lifeboats hatd also helped te rescue
thirty-three ships fron destruction. Two
gold medals, thirty-three siver medals and
clasps, forty-six votes ol thanks inscribeti on
Vellum, and £5,78h3 'llaId been granted.

'Tie Nineteentlh Century contains a protest
against the Channel tunnel, on the ground
that it would involve England in military
dangers and liabilities fron which, as an
island, ste lias hitherto been free. Among
the signatories are Lord Lytton, Right Hon.
Sir Richard Assieton Cross, Cardinal Man-
mng, Alfred Tennyson, Robert Browning,
Professors Huxley and Goldwin Smith,
Janes Cairl. Generals Sir Lintorn Simmons
and Sir Henry -lavelock-Allan, Sir Theo-
dore Martin, the editors of the Spectatar, the
AIo.riirg Past anti the Si2. 'lmes, G'azete,
and Mr. Blanchard Jorrold.

The city of London Churches are to be
reduced one-half. Within an area of a little
more than half a square mile, designated as
"London Within the Walley," there exist no
less than forty-eight churches, which, with
Si. Paul's, are capable of accommodating
40,00 persons. 'lhe resident population
within this area has diminished to 20,00e
persons, and the attendance at ail the
churches, including St. Paul's, is net above
1o,ooo. Il is proposed toretain only twelve
of tlese churches, and to sell the thirty-six
remaining, by which it is expected at least
a million sterling vill be realized, and made
useful for the erection of fifty other churches
in the more remote parts of the town and its
suburbs.

The result of the school board election in
Edinburgk has been a real surprise. Rather
late le the day (thougi at Icast one other
candidate was still later in the field) our
felow-Cburcmen, it e Episcopalians of the
Scottishs capital, resovetd bo propose a can-
didate. TIheir cluoice w'as the Rev. Dr.
Sandford, incunbeut of St. Jonn's and Canon
of the Cathedrai. The organ of the Presby-
terian Dissenters ln Elinburgh, the Dai/y
.Revinuw, while acknowledging that Canon
Sandford was ''an estimable citizen," called
upon him to resign his claims, froin nu other
reason apparently than a traditional aversion

te the s-ao cf the crozier. The sco-sni.;
generously and powerfully supported Dr.
Sandford's claini, on the ground that Episco-
palians had at least as good a right to bo
represented as te Roman Catholics, or any'
other religious comnunity; and -the Edin-
burgh Courant, though somewhat less
promptly and decidedly, aiso lent its sup-
port. 'he poil was taken onSaturday (Lady
Day), and announced about eleven o'clock
at night. Of the sixteen candidates for fifteen
places, Dr. Sandford heads the poll with
31,907 votes; next cone two lady candlates
(Mrs. Bain and Miss Stevenson) with more
than 17,oo each; and two Free Churchmen,
-ho had showen thernselves especially hostile

to Dr. Sandfords candidature, are lowest on
the polil,. with less than 6,ooo votes; Mr.
Skene being tirown out by seventeen votes.
After makig al fair alwance for the oper-
ation of tie cumulative vote system, and for
the personal u>opularity of the:r candidate, it
stili remains unquestionable that the Episco-
pal cause lm Edinburgh has secured a most
marked and triumpliant su-ccss. .

UNJTED STATES.

In Grace Church Parish, Ne-w Vork, there
are services every Sunday in Italian, Boee.
mine and Danislu, in addition to the regular
services.

In the State of New York last year over
ten millions of dollars was expended for the
free education of children. There are 12,000
School buildings.

Mr. Buford's work anong the negroes of
the South is becoming a very important one.
A Hospital avith one hundred beds is about
being endoowed by the liberality of Church-
men.

Recently in Chicago a Charity Concert w-as
given n behalf of St. Luke's Church 1-Jospital.
Il hd-as heit in a private bouse ast about
$5oeo vere cîntributted to the funds of the
Institution.

IHarvard College, Cambridge, Mass., has
resisted every attempt te introduce women
students into the medical school. They say
if vomen wish a niedical education il should
be given in a Female College.

Owing te the great floods in the Southern
States the Annunl Courcil of the Diocese of
Louisiana wh'lich met in New Orleans on the
i9th April, was without a quorum of laynen
on its first day of meeting.

At a Confirmation Service in Poughkeepsie
on the second Sunday after Easter the Bishop
of Nev York confirmed seventy-nine candi-
dates, among the number being Me. John '.
Hargrave, late a minister among the Metl.-
d ists.

Dr. Piillips Brooks, the Rector of Trinity
Church, Boston, has been given a year's,
vacation te travel in Europe, and has accept-'
cd it only on the understanding that his salary
is te cease while he is away. Dr. Brooks is
a wealthy bacielor.

The Diocesan Council of Mississippi, he
cause of the age and increasing infirmities of
Bishop Green, which have in part disablet
himi froc, the discharge of episcopal dnties,
bas alecteti Bishep Wiagflcld, cf Cailifc'rnia,
assistant Bishop of the Diocesa o Mississippi.

In St. Thomas' Church, New York, the
efferings and contributions within the parish
for general and local objects, were $62,-
120.68; the revenue from pews was$48,coo;
total $11o,62,o68; more than the contribu-
tiens of a majority of the Dioceses. On
Easter Sunday the oifertory ameunted te
$15,723.40.

Hospital Sunday shows ii New Vork, as
in Londen, the relative strength of the Angli-
can Communion, and the larger-handed lib.
erality of Ciurchmen above other religionists.
The New York returns this year give the
Church collections as amounting to thrce-
fourths of the whole money raised. Yet, be-
sides the fourteen gencral hospitals, te which
the funi goes, the Ciurch maintains at her
sole expense five hospitals in New York.

lie Year Bouk of Trinity Parish, New
York, for 1882, gives some irteresting par-
ticulars of the work donc during the year.
'liere have been 1,048 baptisms, 227 wed-
dings, and 495 persons have received ConEr-
mation. There are in the Parisi, 4,465
communicants, 4,657 scholars in the Sunday
Schools, 296 in the day schools, and 1,768
in the industrial schools. The contributions
amounted te $5, 55.1' ; -the Vestry appro-
priated fron the Parish property . 36,115.99
Ior Parish objects, and $42,364.15 for ob-1
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ofthe year,.S133635.25. BesiDes the Rèctor, our rest by a sick child suffering and crying
ten e.rg n Dx charge.i the arg with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?

Church an mx chape rhs. If so, go at once and get a boule of MRS.

How TO GET RID OF AN UNwXELcoME VINSLOW'S SOOTIING SYRUF. li
"VisiToR.--Rheumatism" says Mr. A. Mc- will relieve the poorlitle sufferer immed-

Faul proprietor of the City Hote], Kingston, iately-depend. upon.it: there is no mistake

"used ta hold its own pretty weil, but 'the about it. -tThere -is not a mother on earth

days of that here are o'er.' St. Jacob's Oil, who has everused it, vho will not tell you at

the Great German Remedy has completely once that it wil regulate the bowels, and give
conquered the rheumatism, and no marn need rest te the mother, and relief and health to

suffer from it longer. I had it badly until a the child, operating like magie. It is per-
short time ago, but I used St. Jacob's Oil fectly safe te use inar cases; anti pleasant ta
and vas cured, and so can anyone be cured the taste, andb is the prescription cf one cf sh
in a similar manner. i dest anid best femse physicians anS v nurses

A NEw PRINCIPLE.-The principle lpo in the Unite States. Soldeverywbcre at 25
which PUTNAM's PAINLEs CoRN EXTRAcToR cents a bottle.

acts is entirely new. It does net sink deep -0

into the flesh, thereby producing soreness, ReSI a CEol!rtt
but nets directly upon the external covering "BRoWN'S HoUsEHoi.D PANACEA" bas no-
of the corn, separates itfrom theunderlayer, equal for relieving pain, both internal and ex
renoves the direct pressure froin the part, ternal. It cures Pain [n the Side, Back or

ani at once effects a radical cure, without Bowels, Soar Throat, Rheumatisin, Tooth-
any pain or discemfort. Let those w'ho are ache, Lumbago, any kind of a Pan or Ache.
snffering from corns, yet skeptical of treat- "It will rmost surely quieken the Blood and
ment, try it, and by the completeness of the Heal as its acting power is wonderful."
cure they will be rearly to recommend Put- Brown's lousehold Panacea, being acknow-
nam's Painless Corn Extracfor te others. ledgd as the great Pain Rehlever, and ofdouble

There is ne remedy known to science that fhe strengtl of any otîer Elixir or Liniment

will se speedily and se effectually cure or in the wcrid. shouitd o e every family for ose
relieve lumbago, chroic or acute rheuma when wantd, as lu really is the best remedy
tismo, swolen or stiff joints as Yhnson's Ano- in the world for Cral in the Stforsacb, an
dyne Liiument used internally and externally. Pains ani Aches f ail kints. is for sale 

In answer to numcrous inquiries we have ¯
te say that Szeridan's Cava b7 Condifioa More tian there quarters of a century hau
Powders are a pure article. We know thera passed since Johnson Anocyne Lianient was
te se. They are as much superior te ail invented, and it is to-day the nost widely

known as well ns the nost valuable internal and
others as a good thing is superior to a wort2- external remedy in the world. No family
ess cie. should be without lb a day.

CoNsuMITIoN CAN BE CURED.-In this ENCOURAGING TO DYSPEFTICS.
changeable climate of ours, every one should
rentember that DR. WIsTAR's BA I.sAMI oF CHRLOrrP.rowN, Pl. E. I., Nov. rr, 387S.
I'Lu CHERRy has proven itself to be a posi- Mr. James H. Robinson, St. John, N. B

Dear Sir.-By, 1 may sa' almost an accident, early
tive cure fer consomption, asthîma, bronchuitis, this spring, being CONFENLO TO MY RooM FO NEAItLY
and ail lung diseases. It has saved the lives TOME i MONTS, and durinc this aime 1 was uinder the
of nany even after al] hope hai fled. Mfany combine care of o e MosT EMINENr physic-

jans o! C;,ARLernb-owN, and b>' rhemt nd mi, fr1-
of our most intelligent fanilies would as soon end givenUp a., EIiKON ALL POE t eh p me. Dr.
be withott woolen clcthing in winter, as te Baxter, of Monctont, having occasion to calitîpon me
net have WIsTARS BALSAM always on hand, on business very naturally observed My state of health

foril eve fals o imedatey rliee a] pnd airer fîîlly dencribing nu> trouble, wlîich b>' the
fer it never fails te immeciately relieve aI] dctors tuendin mn was prnounced Dyspepasi or
soreness of throat and lungs. A single dose Indigestion, in fact 1 was so bad I could only cat
taken at bed time will gently warm the brown bread, and that after being made at least three

days, while tea. cofree or milk I not touch, and a shce
blood, cause refreshing slumber, and by of dry toast would invariably give me the utnost dis-
morning an ordinary cough or cold will be tress. De Baxter recommended "Robinson's Pros-
gone. Ask your druggits and your friends pborized Emalsion,' and 1 fret that I owe the public

a idebr which tan only bc paid hy na3-ing te ail similar-
concerning the merit of VisTAR's BAISAM, ly afflicted, "Go thou and do likewise ; try 'Robin-
and be wise. 50 cents and zi a botule. son's Phosphorized Enulsion" To-day T ana hearty
Sold by dealers generally. and strng. and. can, witout fear, indulge in ail the

luxmnen cf a flrsr-class bntcI
The accidents of life are unavoidabl-, but Yours, etc.,

should a writer accidentally get hold of a bac or (Sige) J. McKECHNIE.
sorale b>' Droggists and Central DeaieCrs.

pen, the remedy is easy : procure one of Price $î.oo per botle n n fr $ c
Esterbrook's Steel Pens. TIe stationers
have them. A. & W. Mackinly, Halifax, Unversitv 0f
wholesale dealers. i

No preparation bas ever performed such. W INDSOR, N. S.
marvellous cures, or maintained se wide a
reputation, as Avi-:R's CHERRY PECTORAL, This University was constituted by a Char-
which is recognized as the world's remedy ter of King George III., granted in 1802, and
for ail liseases of the throat and lings. Its is under the control ofthe BISHOPof the Dia-
long continued series of wyonderful cures in ail case, as Visvoa and CHAIRMAN, and a
climates has made it universally known as a BOARD OF GOVERNORS, members of the
safe and reliable agent te employ. Against Church of England, elected by the Alumni.
ordinary colds, whiicb are the forerunners of .RESmDENTr-
more serious disortiers, it nets spee<Iiiy andi RE ANNR T, D.CL M.T.:

eurcly, asayd reliexing sufering, andil REV. CANON DART, D.C.L, M. A. oF

saving life. The protection it affords by its OXFORD.
tinely use in the throat and chest disorders .Religious instruction is given n conformity
of children makes it an invaluable remiedy with the teaching of the Church of England,
to be kept always on band in every home. but no tests are imposed, and ail its Privi-
No person can afford te be without it, and leges, Degrees, Scholarships, &'c., except
those who have used it never will. From those specially restricted to Divinity Stndents,
their know-ledge of iLs Compu:ition and effects are conferred by the College, without any dis-
physicians use the ClERR' PECTORA1.exten- crimination ie favor ofmembers of the Church.
sively in their practice, and Clergymen re- There are numerous Scholarships and
comniend it. Il is absolutely certain in its Prizes to be obtained by competition, and
remedial effects, and vill always cure where Students furnished with a nomination are ex-
cures are possible. ernpt from ail fees for Tuition, the necessary

expenses in such cases bemng little more than

CHRONIC BRONCHITIS. $15o per annum for Boarding and Lodging.
When Bronchitis take the chronic form the attending A copyofthe UNIvERsITv CALENDAR, and

symptoms become greatly aggravated.and are ana- anyfurther information required, may be ob-cisted witb mme>' of the v-er,- wor.gt symptornssof
Phthisis, vii , excessive cough, fret xtxpectorauion, taine d on application te the President, or t
ra id pulse. night sweats, etc., and finally great the Secretary, CHAS. H. CARMAN, EsQ.,
debilit> and emaciation In ibis stage the diagosis Halifax.bttwetn dii and Timbercular Consomption is some-
tine very difficult; and iL is in this case that tod Liver
Oil, when the sufilerers can retain ir is of special THE COLLEGiATE C
advangta and PU' ITNERS EMULION C OD
Li TER L can always be tasily retained In such of which thc REV. C. VIL.ETTS, Gradu-
a case it is invaluable Under its oie we find the ate of the University of Cambridge, is Head
cough ceae, txpectormtinn iiinish, the pulse regain Mastersupisa celen praaty
is regubmrity and force, nigh sweath cease, physi- s supplies an excelent preparatory

cal strength return, and the emaciation give place to course of instruction, enabling Students te
renewed fiesh. As this state of things may be a niatriculate with credit at tle (ollege, and in-sequaece of a cold, -mhich bas been cegltcted, it bc-id albcuaibanhsea brl
hoves o tbe prtictlarly carefu of hi*ssf cluding ail the usual branches of a libera
while laboring under a cold, no malter how slight it education.
may apparentty be The main thing is to check the The Head Master will be happy to furnish
distae at iL ver> inceptien, and the btst 'eit information in answer toapplications address-NEhich'S sUIn d te hum at Windsor.
NER'S EMIULSION. ctubea Wnsr


